Take Advantage of Great Activities at Your Resort

All Ages
Bike Rentals
Bingo
Candle Making
Chocolate Tasting
Complimentary Board Game and Basketball Checkout
Desert Springs Has Talent
dive-In Movie (Summer/Fall)
Family Amazing Race
Gel Candle Craft
Iron Chef of the Villas
Koi Fish Feeding
Stargazing
Sudoku Tournaments
Table Tennis Tournaments
Team Trivia Competition
Tie-Dye T-Shirts
Wii Bowling Tournaments
Wine Bottle Decoupage

Adult
Authentic Dream Catchers
Ballroom Dancing
Basic Spanish Lessons
Basic French Classes
Billiard Tournaments
Fresh Water Pearl
Necklace Craft
Morning Walk
No-Limit Texas Hold ‘em
The Not-So-Newlywed Game
Tree/Plant ID Property Walk
Variety of Historical Movies
Water Aerobics

Teen
Authentic Dream Catchers
Breast Cancer Awareness Bracelet Craft
Hemp Bracelet Craft
Karaoke
No-Limit Texas Hold ‘em
Tamiya Race Cars
Wii American Idol
Wii Guitar Hero Tournaments

Kids
Face Painting
Foamie Craft
Fuse Beads
Giant Chess
Giant Checkers
Kid’s Kitchen Cookie Decorating
Kids Night In – Africa Theme
Kids Night In – Candy Land Theme
Necklace Craft
Paint a Suncatcher
Wii Hula Hoop Tournaments
Wooden/Ceramic Painting
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